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NEW
Hydrangea Arborescens

Grandiflora Aiba
This magnificent hardy ehrub is the very finest addition to

this class of plants foiind in many a year. The blooms are of
the very largest sise, of pure snow-white color, and the foliage.
Io finely finished, lacking entirely the coarseness found in
Hydrangea paniculata grandiflora. One of its inost valuable
characteristics le jts coming into bloom just after the passing
of ail the early Spring Shrubs, while its long season (A bloom,
front June through August, renders it doubly valuable, flot
only to the florist. but to every owner of a garden, PERFECT.
LY HAR~DY. The ferra of the panîcle le much like that of
Hydrangea Hortensia; the habit of the plant ia excellent; it
is bound to beconie the most widely grown and the most use-
fui of ail the Hydraugeas, and the most valuable shrub fonnd
lu the Canadian gardien. Extra strong three-year-old plants,
24 iuches high, and mnany branches:

Each 75c. Dozen $6.00

"'ONLY THE BEST.Y Bulbs -ONLY THE BEST.-

For GARDEN DECORATION and GROWING IN BOWLS.

Send for our beautiful BULB CATALOGUE; it gîves a list
of Speclal Oelers-FRUEE

DUPUY &OL FERGUSON
38 Jacques Cartier'Square -Montreal

LA)DIERS.
We can furnish you with ail kinds of Laciders-Roped Extension, Single, Step and
Fruit-Picking. E-açh Of these are specially adapted for ]FRUIT-PICKING

OUR LADDERS ARE THEY ARE NOT
Liglit Heavy

Strong Awkward to Hanle
Easily Operated Made of material that
Durable Destructive to Trees

Gatalogue "F' h#IIy describing our Laddeirs is yours for the asking
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GOOD CROFS
ARE OBTAINED BY USING

THE BEST MANURE

AS >SUPPUEI TO

NURSERIES, FRUIT GROWERS AND

SURE OROWTH COMPOST
makes poor land fertile, and keeps fer-
tile land most productive. Supplied by

S. W. MA RCýH M EN T
133 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

Telephones: Main 2841 Residence Park 951
Mention The Omnadian Bortioulturist when wrhtlng.
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Ornaniental Trees and Shrubs

q A Complete Stock *of thoroughly hardy, healthy,
weIl-rooted specimens of Fruit, Ornamnental and Ever-
green Trees and Shrubs. Specialties-Large Specimen
Trees, Spruce, Pines, &c. for Park and Street Planting.

q Border Perennial Plants, field grown', are also offered.

Send for New Illustrated Catalogue
Mailed to any addres free of charge*

Es De SMITH
Helderleigh Nurseries

:850 ACRES
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Critical Position of the Apple Industry in Ontaro*
Prof. J. W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

SOME fifteen' or more years ago teapple industry of Ontario was at
its best. Since tbat time, for vani-

ous causes, there has been a general de-
cline of interest in apple.orcharding, a
general increase in the percentage of
defective apples, anda general falling off
in the quantity of good apples finding
their way to mnarket. The industry. is
coming to life in a few localities,, bu 't over
Ontario generally orcharding is stilii on
the decline.

Tbe causes wbicb bave led in recent,
years-to the decline of the industry are,
first, the increase of fungous and inseçt
pests. Lt is said tbat uintil twenty years
ago or even later, apple scab and codlihig
worm tvere not found abundantly in any
section of Ontario. Since that timne they
have spread and multiplied in every sc-
tion until now these two pests are the
mnost serious witb which tbe apple
grower bas to contend.

The second great reason is a clirnatic
one, namnely, winter injury. Within
the last six years Ontario bas experi-
enced unusuially trying winters. That of
1903-04 was particularly destructive to
fruit plantations. Since that date trees
have been dying by degrees in aIl sac-
tions of the province, especially the
northern ones. Previous to that timne
there had been little onnortunitv of di-ter-

can do so mucb to deliver us as the hon-
est, reputable apple dealer.

Buyers state that the codling -motb
has been the worst enemy their business
hbas encountered in the last score of
years.. The growers state empbatically
that the worst enemy they have met witb
is flot the codling motb bdt the disreput-
able dealer-the man who operates with-
out capital and who by means of crooked
practices ' endeavors to get more than be
pays for or to deliver less than he has
sold.

BUYER8 BECOMING GROWERS
It is significant of the condition of

the trade in Ontario that many b 1uyers,
finding tbey are no longer able to secure
good apples, are going themselves into
the business of apple growing. It is
also ta be noticed that a number of buy-
ers have transferred the scene of their

Ail Should Pead It
I have been mnuch interested in

watching the steady growtb in
practical usefulness of Ti-ir CANA-

DIAN HORTICULTURIST. It is wvorth
mnany timnes its subscription price
to anyone who cultivates even only
ai smnall city lot. To the profes-
sional as well as to the amateur
horticulturist, it is indispensable.
Every member of a horticultural
society in Ontario should read TuE,
CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST. -- R.
B. Whyte, President Ontario H-or-
ticultural Association.

operations from Onta-rio to localities on
the other sie of the line or ta the Mari-
time provinces. At present it is an utter
inmpossibility for an isolated grower in
Ontario to dispose of a small quantity
of good apples to advantage.

that will encourage the production of
good apples. Good apples are always
wortb the price, but if the production of
a bigh grade article is to be assisted,
growers must receive the encourage-
mnentof profitable prices.

THE NORPOLK DISTRICT

The locality in wvhicb the most rapid
development bas taken place in recent
years is the county of Norfolk. It is
probably correct to say that growers in
this district are in advance of those in
other districts with respect to their
general metbods of spraying, prunîng,
cultivating, grading and packing. Tbe
credit for this, condition of affaîrs belongs.
very largely to Mr. James E. Johinson,
of Simcoe, Ont.

Mr. Johns-ýon, as manager of the Nor-
folk County Fruit Growers' Association,
liýis established a reputatio)n for grading
and packing unexcelled in the province.
The association handles the largest pro-
Portion of the apples grown iii the
locality and last year packed 'some
ic9,000 barrels. The orchards which last
year produced this amount of fruit have
flot, as one might expect, just come into
bearing, but have, as a matter of fact,
been on~ tbe spot forý twenty-five years ýor
longer. Most of the orchards in that
locality vary in age from thirty to fiftv
years.

Prev ious to 1900 no apples worth mnen-
tîoning were being- exported out of the
county. 'ýnce, bowever, Ît hai,,, been
demonstrated that old orchards, if pro-
perly handled, are capable of yielding
good crops and paying gond returns,
considerable interest bas been aroused
and new planting is g-oing forward at a
rapid rate. The bearing orchards con-
sist largely of Baldwin, Spy and Green-
ing and average not more than three
acres in extent. The ne-wer plantings
vary in size fromn five to seventy-five icres
and consist principally of the samne varie-
tis, although a large proportion of earl-
uer varieties, including Alexander, Weal-
>fày, Snow,. McIntosh, Blenbeim and
KCing are being used.

At present àlmost aIl the orchards in
the counity are being more or less care-

4jýl lookied after. Cultivation is the
rueas is also tborough spraying. Sit-

'Uated as they are, in the southerly por-
tion of Ontario, thiere bats been very littie
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kind, and late spring frosts are flot prev-
aient.

-"Funigus, " or apple scab is, of course,
common , but both scab and codling
moth are kept uinder cotitrol by spraying.
Instances are on record of orchards turn-
ing out as high as ninety-three per cent.
No. i fruit. Choice varieties of No, i
grade, such as Spy, King, Snow and Mc-
Intosb Red, sold Iast year for $3.,So a
barrel f.o.b.

The counities lyirig along the nortb
shore of Lake Ontario, between Toronto
and Belleville, contain the heaviest ap-
ple-producing section of the province.
The orchards lie mainly within ten or fif-
teen miles of Lake Ontario, and the apple
district is consequently a strip of coun-
try about ten or fifteen miles in width,
.emibracing parts of Ontario, Durham,
Northumberland and Hastings counties.
The counity of Northumberland is said
to produce more apples than any other
couinty ini the province, and bas to-day
un)wards of six thousand acres planted

'w..
]S CO

tionS

The Lake Huron district eirnbraces a
large area of country lying east and south
of Lake Huron, incïLiding portions of the
counties of Lambton, Huron and Bruce.
In Bruce and the northern part of Huron,
the apple beit is only a few miles in width,
but in the southern part of Huron and in
Lambton county the area extends inland
for some distance. The climate is more
equable than that of either of the districts
previously mentioned, and extremes of
summier and winter temperature are de-
cidedly uncommon.

It is only in the northern part of the
district that winter injury of trees bas
been noticed, and even here the districts
immediately adjoining the lake are almost
entirely free. The climate is moister than
that of the counities lying to the north of
Lake Erie and. Lake Ontario and is con-

orable to a dévelop-
Owing ta the protec-
lake, late spring and

of rare occurrence.
is sufficiently long to
ýîng handied without
czing. Codling worm
y in the southern par-

Root Pruning a Plum Tree
Prof. W. S. Blair, Macdonuald CelIIq., Que.

In mnid-siummer of 1909 1 dug a trench
around a plumn tree, ab~out four feet fromn
the trunkil and abeut 20 ijiches deep. 1 then
sowed some eommnercial fertilizer, and fill,,d
Uip thoý trench. This vear the tree has a
good crop) of fruit. The tree is 12 or 14
years old. Lt never bore before. Had tho
rutting of the roots anything to do with
starting the tree te bear P-W.E.L., Duin-
das, Ont.

Any operation which checks growth
during midsummer bas a tendency ta-
ward the developmnent of fruit buds. If
a - tree is mnaking a strong vegetative
growth it is not so hiable to develop fruit
buds, the energy apparently being di-
rected to this chaýnnel. Any injury to
the root such as root pruning would tend
to check the vegetativý,e or wood growtb
and as a resuit the energies of the tree

204
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ter grade of fruit. Poor, slack pack-
ing has dopie more to hurt the grape
market than'any other cause. We need
more of the golden rule principle put
into effect 'if we expect to realize the
maximum profits from our fruit. Hon-
esty is the best principle always.,

The car lots are handled by individ-
uiais, associations or grape companies.

Many cash buyers buy direct from the
grower and sell in car lots. Large coin-
panies and associations have represen-
tatives in ahl the large cities who look
after the business. Very few grapes are
consigned. Grapes picked in trays for
wine or unfermented grape juice are de-
livcred from the vineyard to the car or
wineries.

The Vase Method of Training Fruit Trees
W. J. L. Hamilton, South Salt Spring, B. C.

To train fruit trees ta, the vase form,
treatmnit must be commenced directly
the treesq are planted in their'stations.
1 state thisý advisedly for, in my opinion,
no orchardist should plant any but year-
ling trees, which, once planted, should
be cut off close ta a bud, at about 30
inches above the ground.

Set out: in the fail (on the British ,Col-
umnbia coast) and pruned as above, once
growth commiences a nurpnber of shoots

ail around the tree, will form the frame-
work on 'which the 'fruit bearing. spurs
wiIl be formed.

Ail other buds should be permitted to
grow ta say six or seven buds during
the summer, and , whilst the shoot is still
green and tender, it should' be nipped
off close to, the fourth bud. This, check-
ing growth, tends ta produce fruit bear-
îng- spurs.

Each season after this, the ten main
branches should, in the winter, be cut
back, leavýing about two thirds of' the
season's growth, and in each case the
terminal bud lef t should, next summiiier,
be permitted f ull growth, 'whilst ail
others should be pinched back ta the
faurth bud.

By this miethod the ten main branches
wiIl be closely set aIl along their length
with clusters of fruit bearing spurs, and
ailI redundant growth of shoots, wher-
ever it occurs. should be checked.

A Renewed Peach Orchard
A. G. Pettit, Grimsby, Ont.

OId peach orchards can be success-
fully renewed by cutting off the tops and
allowing new growth te, take its place.
One good limb or two small ones should
be Ieft for the first year in order that a
crop may be secured from the trees dur-
ing the period of renovation. The other
limbs should be cut off to mere stubs of
four or five feet in length from the main
trunk.

A few years ago, when I started in ta
renovate an old peach orchard, my neigh-
hors thought that 1 was working its
ruin. The trees had become much too
thick in the tops and had been planted

OId Fruit Tret, WIally Renewed

cient proporti<
should bc mns
branches at t
and a No. 13

f-tin- -one

too closely for thie character of the soul
on hihthey were to g-row. They had
been planted 17 and x8 fecet apart, where-
d!s in rea.4 good soi], they should be at
least 20 feet or better still 24 feet apart.

Every other tree was deait with the
first year. The niext year, the othersý
were subjected ta the trealtment. By
practising the process of renovation in
this way, one scarcely notices the differ-
ence in the yîeld since the large limb,
or if it be two small limnbs, having al-
mnost the full benefit of the root system
of the tree, will prodmce largely of fruit
of extra fine quality. The second year,
the new growth will bear a crop, thus
the cropping is continuons.

My old orchard renovated in this way,
is to-day as good a producer as my- other
orchards, the crop being bath in quality
and quantity as good as that prodticed on
four or five-year--old trees.

The peach trees rnay be renovated in
the mnner indicated at any time of the
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NOW is the tme that the inspectorsin the Niagara Di-strct are exam-
ining orchards for "ýYellows" and

"Little Peach." Where proper men
have been appointed, in wbom the grow-
ers have confidence they may be expected.
to do -valuable work.

Both of these diseases are prevalent.
During a recent trip through the district,'
while going over peach orchards in corn-
pany with experienced growers, we dle-
tec'ted several caseb of "Yellows" in
otherwise flourishing orchards.

From now on it is important ' hat the
official inspectors should make at least
two thorough inspections of every .peach
orchard in each township, .but even with
the utmost care on their part, trees -are
almost sure to be overlooked! It, there-
fore, behooves every peach grower to be
his own inspecter, and lie should there-
fore study the subject thoroughly, sQ as
to be conVersant with every svrnwtom of

single, season of restý suices for Yellows.
CAUSE TJNKNOWN

The cause of Peach Yellows has flot
yet becen discovered. It is generally sup-
posed to be a parasitic disease of native
origin. Mr. Hale of Connecticut and
Georgia, the great peach grower, consid-
ers it to be a sap disease caused by abrupt
climatic changes. "Little Pea:-h," on
the other hand,. is usually considered to
be a soul disease.

Both of ihese diseases are strongly
contagious. Individual trees or groups
of trees affected by themn, become centres
of infection. These diseases spread from
tree to tree by various natural methods,
somne of which are not fully known to in-
vestigators.

Prof. M. B. Waite, of the LI. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, 'Washington,

Yellows and Littie Peach
"Weary Worm," Winona

Sometimes only a single limb or twig9
of a tree is affected, nevertheless the tree
is doomed and should be taken out in-
stantly upon detection. In trees badly at-
tacked the leaves turn yellow, but some-_
times when it attacks very vigorous
healthytrees, it at first stimulates both
foliage and fruit.

Yellows is sometimes spread thirough
the nurseries by mneans of buds taken
from slightly infected trees, but Is seldom
spread by means of the pits, as pits af-
fected by this disease will flot gro,-

=f~LE PEÂOHE

"Little Peach," in some of its aspects,
closely resembles yelwbut is undoubt-
edly a distinct disease. It is. very con-
tagious. An orchard in this locality that
had three, or four trees affected was al-
lowed to go. Up to the passing of the
present Act, the inspectors had no power
to cornpel destruction of the trees. In
one year nearly 3oo trees were affected,

THE CANADIAN Septembet, ioio



In the Pacifie Coast States fruit grow-
ers have experimented extensively to dis-
cover means of protecting their crops
from early frosts., Last season, growers
ini the Rogue River Valley saved many
acres of crops valued at $5'00 to $i,ooo an
acre at a total expenditure 'of flot more
than $15 to $2o an acre for firing. Ad-
joining orchards that were not smudged
bore no fruit. This has led the United
States Department of Agriculture to pre-
pare a helpful bulletin dealing with this
subject.

Frost prevention, the bulletin states,
requires considerable preparation. It is
impossible to get the material for fuel on
the ground and have it distributed, es-
pecially where the orchards are ýlarge,
after frost warnings are given out, since
these warnings can not be given suffic-
iently in advance of the time necessary
for firing in the orchards. Whatever the
mnaterial to be used may be, it should be so
placeOI that it may be readily klistributed,'
and a sufficient quantity of it should be
on hand in case it may becomne necessary
to fire for a considerable length of time or'
in case several firings are required during
the season. Usually it is neyer necessary
to fire more than once or twice during the
season, but during certain seasons it mnay
become necessary to fire four or five timeS.

The material for b uilding these fires,
especially wbere brush and wood are to
be the fuel used, should be piled up along
the side of the field and, if necessary, cov-
ered to keep it dry so that it will ignite
readîly. This~ work may bc done at any
yme during the summ-er or winter, when-
ever there is any spare time. UsuallY
there are times when this work can be
done without any real loss of time, since
the men may not be able to do anythiilg
else 'with profit. At any rate, one should
have a plentiful supply of fuel on hand
and be sure that it is near by where it can
hé-~ &I fiiçýtrih11tp<i Pnd thnt if ifli a

TIllE CANADJAN HOiRTICULTiI

use of old fence rails. Old rails were also
successfully used in saving the crop of a
7-year-old *apple orchard. There are, us-
ually flot enougb prunings in any one or-
chard to be worth anything except for use
in starting the fires quickly, for which
purpose they are valuable if kept very dry.

USE SMALL PIRES
Experience bas shown that the fires

should not be large, since large fires tend
to'produce convective currents that are
apt to bring in cold air; hence the quan-
tity of material for each heap need not be

September, 1910

How:.Some Fruit Groers are Forced by the. Expreus Compavies te Mlaniet their Crop&

(iarkson le c>nly somne sixteen ùilles fromn Toronto. imimense quantities of fruit are grown In
the section. The express charges on fruit to Toronto, however, are so hig#I that considerable quan-
itties are hauled te the oj.ty. Severai dollars a ioad are frequently save in this way. A saving
of nine dollars was made by Mr. Jas. PengelleY, on, the load of farmu produce here shown. go far
the frequent complaints of the fruit growers to the railway commission have flot been successful
in righting these conditions.

very great. Large fires also miglit scorch
the blossoms. From four to five pieces of
cordwood, or its equivalent in any other
kind of wood or old rails, are sufllc-
ient for a single fire; very often when the
low temperature is of short duration ail
of this miaterial will flot be consumned in
a single llring.

CONCLUSIONS

The following- conclusions are given

Floral Notes
F. Wise, Peterbor.', Ont.

September is the month of the first
f rost which as a rule continues for only
one or two nights near the mniddle 'of the
mionth. 'If a little protection is given
to your fiQwer beds and tender plants,
they will c ontinue to bloom and thrivc
until October.

Cannas and dahlias sbould be labelled
and at the end of the month dug up and
stored in a dry cellar. "By this I do
not mean your furnace cellar, as ît is
usually too hp)t." Leave as much soi] as
possible on your canna roots when dig-

Geraniums, Petunias and fuschias,
propagated early this month, will mnake
glood flowering plants for your late win-
ter and early spring window decoration.

Roses should have a good thick ml4lcb-
ing with green manure from the horse
stable before protecting for the winter,
which latter must flot be done until bard

bulbs for bouse
ýdas tbey arrive

lace in pots with
r thoroughly and
and brinLy up) as
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in the orchard. The value of the smudge,
or dense smoke, is more to protect the
trees from the early morning Sun where
some slight freezing of the blossoms and
the fruit has occur!red during the night.

(6) The cost of firing with wood and
coal, including labor, should flot average
more than $3 a night per acre, even where
it may be necessary to, keep the fires burn-
ing five or six hours. In some localities
where wood can be had without expense
except for the hauling, these figures
might be reduced somewhat. However,
in localities where wood is rather scarce
they would probably be somewhat higher.

Protection fromg]Frosts
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wyanted. A good soil for bulbs of almost
any kind is a ricli sandy loan.

Celery grows faster i September than
at any other period of the year and must
lie given careful attentio4n. Do flot handie
it when wet as il causes, rust. A good
watering with manu-re water in the
trenches once a wýeek, being careful flot
to touch the Louiage, will lie very bene-
ficial and improve its quality.

Sow spinach for early spring use and
when grouind is frozen stiff eriougl i o
bear your weight cover with light litter.

IIORTICIJLTURISIf

On flrst indicati1on of frost pull ail
fLIN ully ceopedl tomnatoes and place theni
in a dry, sliady place when tliey will ripen
more evnythan whien placed i the suni.
Squash also must be gathered and placed,
in a dry place.

Strawberries sliould have thecir last
c-ultivating this month. If you have an
old bcd that you wish to fruit aniother
year give it a good fertilizer with blood
and bone or some other good fertilizer,

Plant shIillots and any other onions
required for e;irly spring use.

September Work in the Flower Garden

valley
they

like a
hiaded
s that
noved

Septemnber, i91o

Roses from June until November
'lhle ilutainshown on page 209,

is of Mr. W,. G. MIcKendrick's experi-
mlental rose gardetn on Toronto Isýland,
where a foot of soul has been put on toi)
of the ordinary island sand and the roses,
grow,,n thereon. The garden is about
sýeventy-flve feet by fifty feet. It is en-
closed on the north with a high board
f'encè, on the east hy a boat house and
on the west by a residence. Two hun-
dred bu-shes of hybrîd perpetuals are
grown, and 4oo bushes of hybrid teas
which MVr. Mý'cKend(rick has been experi-
mentîng- with f0 sec if they wilI stand
the winter in Canada. About 225 varie-
ties in ail] are grown.

In Decemnber the rose shoots are tied
together with rafflia, and flien the soil is
hoedi up arouind the rose bush in flic

sane ay that potato hilîsarmd,
covering the bush up frorn four to six
inches froni the ordinary level of the

208
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NIr. W. G. McKendriéck of Tornto

'he soil in this garden is very light,
sisting of over fifty per cent. of
d. Th'le owner's idea is that every
1garden should bie planted, if pos-

e, where OUF hot Caniadian july and
ýLust sun can not bleach out the

flowers after two p.m. This can bie best
accomplished by putting the rose beds
in the neighborhood oi large sheltering-
trees, where they wilget ail the morn-
ing sun, and be proteuted by the shade
of the trees during~ the afternoon.

Faiifar Autumnn Flowers
Major fi. J. Suelgrove, M.A., Ph.D.

are no
-TURIST

it bie aj
ver's b

t flower t

readers of f ully three hundred flowers each day for
to whom a period of two weeks, or about four

pplied: thousand flowers. Such mnarvellous re-
ini sults can bie obtained only uinder favor-

i able conditions. The nasturtium wants
e."plenty of sun, plenty of water, and noth-

can truly ing but sandy loam to grow in. It is
curious to note that if we want many

bat blows flowers we must pick each bloonm as soou
as it appears. If the flowers are allowed

deep for to. fade on the plant, the latter cornes to
the conclusion that they are not wanted,

flowers are purpie. Other varieties, pink,
red and w'hite, corn 'i froin Souith Aneni-
ca, generally theý Argentine Republic.

The beautiful Virgin's Bower or cie
matis vine, hangs in festoons from the
trees and covers the stone walls beside
the roads Whi' Ch follow the river courses
among the his of New Hampshire. The
flowers are produCed in graCeful clusters
and in the faîl the grey plumes of the
flowers gone-to-seed, present a hoary ap-
pearance, which lias suggested the name,
"Old Man's Beard." Lt is hardy and
flourishes in Ontario. The base of the
vine should be protected from dogs,
which are destructive to it.' Clematis
paniculata is a beautiful species. C.
J ac(kmanni is a violet-blue flowered varie-
ty, 'whose bloonms are often two inehes
broad.

THE MARIOOLD
The marigold is a gard2n flower which

is flot half appreciated. It has an extra-
ordinary power of supply, and from July
until late in November, if it is protected
fron frost, it will continue to bloomi with
unabating vigor. The orange and yellow
are magnificent hues of the royal colors of
the Prince of Orange. Like the niastur-
tim, the marigold requires to bie continu-
al ly picked. In England it is used to flav-
or soups, and its leaves are also, boiled
down in fat for use as a healing salve.
But the rnarig-old isq more beautiful than
it iS us-efUl, its colors resembling the
close-fitting feathers on the neck of a
bird. Lt came originally from South
Amierica and Mexico. 1

In the gaillardia of our gardens we
have a cuîitivated floweri which is origin..
ally a native of America. Lt came first
from Louisiana, by way of France, and
was first taken to Paris by M. Thouin, a
professor of agriculture, in 1787. The
plant was named after M. Gailiardet, who

September, 1910
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was a patron of botany. Ini its single
f orm it is a pretty flower, slightly re-
sembling coreopsis, but , is more highly
colored than the latter. The hues are
varied in reds and deep and pale yellows.
There are several double varieties, but,
this is a case where a beaijtiful flower
gains nothing by the doubling process.

A OREERY FLOWER
Bright-eyed coreopsis is one of the

cheeriest of our August gardien flowers,
and it is dîstinctly American in charac-
ter. The perennial variety, C. lanceolata,
is commonly cultivated by florists.

The dahlia is named from a Sweçlish
botanist, 1iàah, a contemporary of the

great botanist, Lînna-us. The large con-
ventional double flowers are flot quité as
beautiful as the single ones.

The zinnia, afltbough a gifted flower,
with a range of color comprehending
nearly the whole scale, has one palpable
'fault. It is unmistakeably stiff.

The Mourning Bride (Scabiosa atro-
purpurea) has been greatly improved of
late. It was a favorite of the old-fash-
ioned gardien, but the newer varieties are
so much larger and finer than the old, that
it would scarcely be recognized as the
same flower. The Black Scabiosa-a
dark claret umaroon color-has a striking
e.ffect.

Secure and Plant- Your Cuttings in September
Wmn. Hunt, Ontario Agricultural College

EARLY in the month is a good timefor amateurs to increase their stock
of flowering plants for the window.

Cuttings of geraxuiums, coleus, iresine,
salvia, ageratum, petunia and other per-
ennial soft wooded plants are best taken
in August, though geraniumn and petunia
cuttings can be taken until early frosts
set in. Coleus cuttings especially are
best taken before chilly cool weather
sets in.

Who-n selecting and making the cut-
ting, select a thrifty, vigorous terminal
or side shoot of young growth. The
length of the cutting must be determined

other of the appavently minor but no less
important details contributing to success
in plant culture, much can and must be
learned by close observation, experience
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press down firmly with a brick or a small
presser made of wood.

PLANTING THE OUTTINGS
The box is now ready for the cuttings.

Now, make a trench or drill with a strip
of shingle or thin piece of wood about an
inch from the end of the box. The trench
shouîd be just'wide enough se that the
base of the cutting canf be inserted easily
w ithout bruising the end of the cutting.

Fully one haif of the length of the stem
of the cuttinig mhust be inserted, in the
sand. ,Press the sand firmly around each
cutting. The cuttings, should be from
one te twt\o inches apart according to the
size and amount of foliage on, the cut-
ting. The cuttings are best set in up..
right in the sand. .A black Iead pencil
can bc used to make holes for cuttîngs
instead of the trench if thought best.
Water the cuttings well se as te settie
the sand well around thexn.

Place the pot or box in a partially
shaded position in a temperature of 6o0
te 750 until the cuttings are roeted.
Under a tree out of doors would be a
good place during July or August. A
wilddow with an east or north aso-ct is
best at this season of the year. The eut-
tings should not bc fully exposed to the
hot Sun at any time until roeted. The
sand should be kept well moist aftey, but
flot soddened with water.

Coleus an~d ageratumn cuttings will root
in a week or ten days, oftentimes. Sal-
via, petunia and geraniums usually take
fully double this time. When roots are
about an inch or two in length the cut-
tings should be put into soil in boxes
or pets.

A good sel for rooted cuttings can be
made by mixing one part sand, one part
leaf niould or black soil from the bush,
and three parts of enriched loamny soil.
Use small two inch pots for this purpose,
or put the cuttings about one and a half
inches apart into shallow boxes the samne

ments are given reckoning fromn the base
of the cutting te the terminal point of
growth where the stem or petiole of the
topmost leaf leaves the main stem, and
flot from base of cuttings te tips cf leaves.

Geraniumn..... -3 te 5 inches
Salvia......... 2 to 3
Coleus ........ 2 te 4 ,

Petunia........ 2 te 3
Ageratumn..... . i 32tO 3 »
Iresine ........ 2 te 4

There is probably ne feature of flori-
culture. more interesting or fascinating
in its character than plant propagation
from cuttings or slips, especially when
success attends the efforts of the plant
lover. At-this seasen of the year , when
cuttings of plants suitable for this work
can be had in profusion, the experiment
should prove both interesting and profit-
able te ail levers of plants and flowers.

An Intere sting Hybrid
H. J. Edwards, Winnpog, La.

The accempanying two illustrations
may be cf interest te readers of The
Canadian Horticulturist. In i904 I
secured some seeds of Helianthus Cu-
cumnerifolius 'Grandiflorus, Giant Star
(golden-yellow flowers ,with intense
black centres), and Helianthus (Sun-
f¶ewer) Primnrose Perfection. The seeds
which were saved from time to time re-
produced truc te name, until last year,
when 1 found amongst the Gianit Star
seedlings a plant which seemed te be
muoli more vigorous than usual, this was
carefully transplanted te another part
of the gardEen, and eventually reached a
heiglit of about 7 feet. (See ilustration
No. r.) In foliage and form of growth
it rësenibled a true Helianthus CucumerÎ-
folius Giant Star, but the flowers showed
the markings of the Sunflower (Primrose
Perfection).

Illustration No. 1. (Ses accompanying Artcle>

The flowers of the hybrid were pro-
duced on a long straiglit stem, similar
te those of the Giant Star. The centre
was dark, and the base and tips of the
petals were a ricli orange-yellow, the
remainder of the petals being a very
pale prirnrose. ,Illustration No. 2 shows
a bloomn of the hybrid and ene of Giant
Star. The former is the largest bloom.
The Giant Star usually grow 's 'about
threme te four feet in height, and the
flowers measure from, four te five inches
in diameter. The flowers of the hybrid
were fully fine inches in diameter. As
1 do net remember ever reading c r
hearing of such a cross before, it is
just possible that seme of the readers
of The Canadian Horticulturist may be
able te give a lPie liglit on the subject.
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T HAT the Terniiskaming District inNew Orjtarlo huis large tiorticLlItuiral
possibilitieS, is evidienced by the ex-

cellent gardens that are to be found in the
vicinity of New Liskeard. and Eniglehiart,
Nearly evecry far-m throughout the cday
beit bais a kitchen garden, and requently
these are among the first things the farm-
er points out to the skeptical visitor fromi
the Souith as a proof of the tremendous
possibîlities of t+he district.

Possibly the horticultural conditions of
Temiskamîng can lbe better set forth hy a
reference to one of its SUCCessfUl g, arden-
er.i-Mr. J. A. Brillinger who when seen
by an editorial representativc of THE
CA-ýNADlAN HOwrIÇULTUalSr, was taking
off his fourth crop. Mr. Brillinger bas
beeii in Terniskamning a littie ovér three
years. Previoisly hie was ai gardener at
Stouffville, near Toronto. He is, there-
fore, in al position to compare New and
Old Ontario front a horticultural poinir of,
view.

lils garden of thirty-three aicres is
withini the corporattion of New Liskeaird
oni the niorth-\,west shore of Lake Ternis-

mnaggot lias flot tirne to hatch, aind the loss
dute to it is entirely elirainated. We do
suifer a good loss through the ravages of
the cut worm and( this year potato bugs
are veyplentifui. Hlowever, we are frec
frorn many insects with which the Old
Ontaýrio gadnris continually waging
an uinprofltable war."

The season is ton short to ripen tomia-
tocs, but there is always a large crop or
g1reen crnes which flnd a ready and pro-
fitable imarket. Asked if tomaitoes mai-
turcd in Tcmi.ýkaming; "no, they do not
ripen ucrsil, was the reply. '"Thec
growth is so rapid that Ilhe nou1r*khm1ent
goes to i Irllete siZe of the planit raJth-
er than to ripening the fruit. Then the
niîhts airc cool, and tormatoes nced wr
ights. But the crop of green tomnatoes

The Gardens of New Ontario

E. A.
The smnail

,orn ain un-
e tomnatoes,
ofitable. Il
lit toma.toes
ey frequent-
1 the entire
:age, which
. The same

Îs the very best. At flfteen to twenty
cents a box a Single acre of strawberries
-Will yield $400 worth of fruit," Mr. Bri-
inger concluided.

There is littie danger of summiiier frosts.
Last year, Mr. Brillinger lost $î,ooo
Worth of vegetahles by a hecavy frost O-I
August 2ý3. But whien the country be-
cornes cleared and drained and the Sunj
is aillowed to reach the gr-ound, these
frosts will become unknown.
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who have only an uncertain amount of
spare time that they wish'to employ as
profltablyas possible. 0O'ne of the chief
of these i s that the, crop is staple and
practically imperishabie.' The dried root
mayv be held indefiit.ely without loss and
dhe green roots may be left in the ground
for another year if the grower has flot
the time to spare to dig them.

After the second year of growth the
plant will do well with almost no atten-
tion beyond providing shade, although
during9 the first two years ordinary care
mutst be given to weeding and mulching.
There is also very littie trouble with the
insect pests and blighit which make so
muich work for the frit-grower. The
plant bias great vitality and will survive

HiI mnost products
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The method we have followed for over
twentY years in harvesting our onions
has been to pull thern by hand or to run
a knife attached to the cultivator under
them. The latter is the quickest and
easiest way, but the ground bas to be
clean froni weeds.

After loosening the onions froni the
ground they are pulled together in wind-
rows, usually six rows in one. They are
allowed to, dry down thoroughly before
topping operations begin which is gener-
ally within, about ten days. The number
of days depends upon the condition of the

crop when it is Puilled. If the tops went
dow7,n natu rally, without being rolled,
they Will be ready to top within that

Somne use shears to tn with 1-f* r

bottoms. The measurement of the crates
was twelve inches high, thirteen wide,
and eighteen long. The slats were nailed
to three cornered posts, leaving an inch
space between each slat. The slats were
two and a quarter inches wide by three
eighths of an inch thick.

The onions were cut loose with a half
round knife attached to, the cultivator
and allowed to dry for a few days. They,
were then raked into windrows of twelve
rows each, a wooden rake being used.
They were then crated with the tops and
removed to shelter and allowed to cure
for twb weeks or more if necessary be-
foreý hein g topped.

1 find that onions handled in this wav
are a better color and splendid keepers.

An advantage gained by using the
crates is that if bad weather cornes and
you cannot work outside your help loses
no time.

This year my crop wîll be topped witlî
a topping machine run by a gasoline
engi;ne. WVe have aL topper here nide
bY a local mian that with a few improve-
mnents will be a1 complete sucçess. It is
imade with two inch steel rollers s;ix feet
long and bas six rollers. Th'fe rollers
run in pairs and are set on ai siant. The
onions are poutred i one end and as, they
mtn over the rollers the tops are pulled
off and the onion ruins out into at bag.

I lwy selI il¶y Onions in carlots.
Untîl Iýast year theCy were put up in eighty
pound sacks. Now the buyers waint the
seventy-five pound sack, wiihi is the
standa1,rd sack. 1 mUn ail mny onions over
at wooden screen with slats an i nchi and a
hiaîf apart which removes ail the dirt and
pickling onions. Groivn or spoiled mies
are picked out. 1 neyer shiip out a car
of onions WithOLit sortîng them over the
screen even if they have oni>' been satckedi
uip for only a few days.
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Harvesting and Marketing Onions
Pred Smith, Scotland, Ont.

The littie
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BRITISH COLUMBIA PESTS
The very suggestion by an eastern growver

or paper, that an inseot pest of any serious
natuire exists in British CQlumbia is suff-
cient to lead the advocates of the fruit
interests of that province to, work over time
denying the 'thouglit and casting aspersions
ulpon the originator. While we admire this
indication of provincial prid1e, we are net
blind to the fact that unless precautions are
taken it will ultimatelY provo an injury to,
that province.

Even when growers know that a pest is
becoming established it frequently is only
too difficuit to induce them to take the ne-
cessary measuires te stainp it out or control
its ravages. It is easy for miost of us to
believe what we would like to know is true.
The continuai climsi, therefore, that serions
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florists havre been in the habit of importing
at perioda that will enable them to market,
their products for the early markets dan-
not Le imported any longer unless the Act
is amended. The omission of the port of
Montreal as a port of ,entry is a second
decided weakness in the regulations. Now
that the objections of the florists to the
provisions of the Act have been made known
to thi. government, we may xeasonably expect
that the government wilI find sorne means
of improving the reguilationsin these par-
ticulars.

COMMIENDABLE WGRK
The statement made by Dr. O. Gordon

Hewitt, Dominion Entomologist, at the
Convention of the Canadian Horticultural
Association in St. Catharines laest month,
that during the past two years the Domin-
ion government has inspected some four
million plants during their importation in-
to Canada, thereby dscovering five hundred
and nine nests of the Brown..tail and Gipsy
Moths shows that godd work is being donc
by the Dominion government to prevent the
establishm-ent of these pests in Canada. The
state, of Massachusett~s alone bas spent over
a million dollars fighting these pesta.

The. suma that have been expended hy the
naitionial governriient of the Ulnited States as
well as by the. New England states during
the paat few years fighting these pests are
enornolus. Thov amori+f mpý mi1lin,, -f
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now making sincere efforts to comply with
its provision.

The horticultural organizations in our
different Canadian cities, particularly in
Ontario wbere they are welI organzed and
strong, might Well grapple with this ques-
tion as similar organizatiens have in the
United States. They will find much help-
fui information in a bulletin issued by the
American Civic Association in March, 1908.

The death of the late H. S. Peart lias
imposed upon the provincial government the
necessity of appoîinting et an early date a
dlirector of the experimental station at Jor-
dan Harbor. It is 'essential that this
station shall become one of the foremost ex-
periment stations on the continent. This
meens tliat the directer must be aman of
the highest possible qualifications. The
provincial government must be prepared to
spend a l1arger sum than it lias hitherte
for the services of the director. 'The salary
allowed should be et Ieast $2,000 and a free
house. Nothing less will be likely to et-
tract a mnan cempetent te fil the position
witb credit to the section and to the pro-
vince.

Dairy Cjommissioner- Ruddick, wlio is et
the head of the Fruit Division of the Do-
minion governmient, is to be commended
upon the efforts lie is malking to develop
the tradeý in tender fruits between Canada
and Great Britein. The sumns that will be
invoived in the prosecuton of experiments
of tliis nature are trifiing compared with
the resuits we may reasonebly expect wil
be obteined. The experiments, therefore,
sliould be made as complete and'thorougli as
possible.
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The Box Apple Package--Its Uses and Limita-
tions ini the ]East*

Dr. S. W. Fletcher, Director of Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station

THE Lrrel bas been the standard andalmest the only package for winter
apples forover lialf a century. Lt

has several distinct advantages. Owinig te
its rounded sides, it cen be packed easily
and rapidly, even by the unskilled; and,
for the sasse reason, it cen be handledmore
easily by rolling than eny other package
of equal bulk. Until within ten years it bas
also been a cheep package. Now, barrels
cost most fruit growers fromt tliirty te forty
cents instead of fifteen te thirty cents as
formerly. The apple barrel is an eastern
package, and is made of herdwood, usually
of elm and Oak, whicli are more common in
the eest then in the west.

HI5TORY OF THE BOX PACKAGE
The apple box, en the other band, is a

western package. Open bushel boxes have
long been used in the east for shipping
vegetables and early epples. The closed
box lias elso been used somewhat. by e few
individuels, notablv by Mr. L. Woolverton,
Of Grimsby, Ont., wbo was exporting wrap-
poil apples in Lushel boxes, 128 apples te
the box, fifteen years ago.

But the real introduction of tlie epple
box as a commercial 'package for winter
epples is coincident witli the rise of com-
mercial aprDe growing in the Pacîic coast
states, within the pest fifteen yeers. The
prototype cf the epple box is the orange
box. The Pacifie coast epple growers face
conditions that bave made the box, rether
tlian the barrel, their almost exclusive ep-
pie peckage. The most importent condi-
tion is their greet, distance from markets,
and consequent high transportatien charges.
Tt costs 50 cents to maise a bushel of Hlood
'River apples, and 50 cents more te ley it
down in New York. Tliis maltes it iinpera-
tive te economize spece and the box packs
tigliter in a car than the barrel, especiehly
the old fashieined barrel witli a tliree or four
inc bilge.

But the most important effect of the great
distances and higli rates has been on thie
grading of the fruit. 'flere wouldl be no
profit in _Paying sucli ligli transportation
charges on inferior fruit. Only fruit thet
will sell et thse top of the market will jnstify
thse cutlay. This meens carefully graded
fruit, fully as rauch as higli quelity fruit.
'The box package enforces careful grading.
The shiftless 'shuffle pack," is stiil used in
some parts of the west, but in moet cases
apples racked ini boxes are placed tier upon
tier. This is expensive, but thle cost of
greding is small compared witli the cost of
getting the fruit te market, and the re-
turns usually justify the outlay. The points
te be noted are tiset greet distance from
markets and highi transportation charges
bave forced tlie western fruit grower to

fittinig package that the west could develop
ont of the material at liend. In view cf
the rapici reduction of our natural forests,
we mus4t soon expect to face the necessity
of forest tree culture. The soft woods, be-
ing more rapid in growth, will become more
common and cheeper than the hardwoods,
hence the barrel will tend te become more
and more costly, as compered with the box.

UIGH, LRacas FOP. WESTERN FRUIT
Eastern epple growers have been more or

less nettle *d, and their ambition stimulated,
by the high prices received for western box
fruit ini recent years. Lt is rather galling
te eestern men te see e bushel box of Wash-
ington or British Columbia apples selling
for the same prices as his own tbree-bushel
barrel. Lt relieves him somewhet to dilate
upon the superior "quality" and <"fiavor"
of bis own fruit.

GRADING AND PAOKING

The fundemental difference between the
two types of packages îs here. The box
encourages and almoat enforces, honest and
uniform greding, while the barrel permits
carelessness in this respect. The cest of
p acking às also an item. Where a very
l'-ze quantity of fruit îa packed by speci-
a)ly trained men, it costs little if eny more
for labor te pack àn boxes than in Lerrels.
But the sn'aI] grower, and especially one
who bas been eccustomed to the berrel pack,
will find that it costs from. one third te one
haîf more te peck in boxes tlion in barrels.

Smnall, or. ctherwise inferior fruit seldom
if ever yiels as higli returns in 'tlie box
pack as in the barrel peck. Only the large
sizes go well in boxes. It is a question for
ocdl grower to deoide wlie1her lie cen get
more by sorting out hMs f anoy and No. 1
stock for Loxing end selling the saller fruit
in barrels, than to seil ehl in barrêe as

Another point te be considered ie the
shape of the fruit. Lt ie alinost imperetive
that box fruit should be quite regular in
aliape. Lop-sided and mis-sha.pen fruit, like
the York, especially früm young trees, would
not pack weil in boxes.

No one lias ever succeeded with the box
pack using comxnon stock. Only fency end
'No. 1 fruit of the Lest quality bas paid in
boxes. Bv intensive methods and especiall
bv thinning the young fruit on the trees,
manY of tbe best western growers have been
able to proeluce fruit ninety-five per ce-nt. of
which is fency. Practically aIl of theHood
River fruit is box fruit. 1 doubt if, on
,-n everame. tliirty per cent., of the apple
crop of Ontario, or any otlier part of the
west, is box or f ancy fruit. This point
must be kept emphatically in mind wrher
the suggestion is made that the box sbould
become the exclusive epple package of the
eest, as it is now in thle west.

QUÂLITY OF FRUIT
Of fer less importance then the grade of

the fruit in the package, in reeneoet te the
question before uis, is its quahity. Lt is
a faot. however, that the box fruit that lias
comended tlie higliest prives is mostly of
varieties of higli quality, Winesap, Spitsen-
burg, Newtown. But other varieties, Aven
somle cf very indifferent, quality, ha.ve been
sold in the box package te great advantaRe,

-. .u-
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cauise the style of package and the grading
ouitwerigh the deficiency in quality.

EXPERIENOE IN THE EAST
flaving in mmid the esseýntial difference

betwecen the box and the barrel trade, it
does not seemn strange that Most of the at-
tempts to use the box in the east have net
resulted satisfactorily. It is probably near
the truith to say that eight out of every ten
trials of the apiule box in the east have
been unsuccessfujl. A notable example is an
experiment bY the F'ield Pomologist of the
Ulnited States Department of Agriculture,
Mýr. W. A. Taylor, several years ago. He
sent abroad during two seasons, eight car-
loads of carefully graded boxcd Baldwin,
Ycrk and Newton, but with indifferent re-
sults as compared. with barrels. There are
miany possible reasons for these failures.

OTY5TOM
Cuýstom is hard to change and the box

package is an innovation in the east, As
a ruie, eastern buyers and grocers do net'
look with favor uprn the box, partly be-
cauise the profits in repacking and selling
a barrel of indifferently p)acked apples are
apt 1,o be greaiter than in handling three,
wolI packed boxes. If the prodficer could
deal direct with the consumner, it would be
different; there is n~o doubt but that a
majoriVy of the consumers prefer the bex,
or a smaller package, if theý fruit did nlot
cost muhmore.

A good (
market prE
ages, as w
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fruit in boxes, and ethers prefer barrels, men 1.1iio have packud in harrels, usingaccording to the market they expect to' "faccrs ', and "fillera", have descended toreach. The grower who ships should beý the fruit miowers of to-dlay and many ofeqnallY Wise. them find it extremely difficuit to keep the
POOR ÉACRINQ AND GRADIN Samialler, poorly colored, or slightly imper-More failures arise froin this cause than fect specimens froni gravitating to the Lot-froni any other, The art of packing boxes tom of the box. Lt will take a generationis not acquired in an houir. Lt is work for or two, perhaps, te breed out that habit.speciallr trained maen. not for the average The western Man deserves no credit forfarm help. In this respect it differs mater- being more honest in this respect, for, asially frcin bai rel packing, which may be has been pointed out, honesty was not mere-quite 'Vell !~ ne by ordinary hebD. More- ly the best policy for him,' but the onlyover, the hatits' of se\erai geneBrations of policy that would pay freight rates.

With the except
the crop of fruit i
be unusually light
part of the United~
well as in Great B
shortage is world v

THE MARKET

depends upon whiat a cerf
,in 'the matter of fruit pi

as in fruit varjeties, In
special necessity for caul
t. Some bu-yers want tl

Canadian Fruiit Prospects
ion of British Columbîaý Gravensteins and other
n Canada thlis year will Lut for the Most part I

The crop in a large The quality, too, promis(
IStates is also light as ing to the smali cropnim

ritain and Europe. The spraying and fungou-s di
ride and nrices frr fruit evidence than usual.

other fruits will also hi
will harvest Drobablv for ALriculture. M. COn

the history of the, pro-
,y Minister of Agricuil-
b, is apprehenaive that
ouS loss, owing to the

Orchard laborers are
In the adjoining states

Oregon, where Oriental
]able, labor can be oh-
If that price.
.ie fruit crop will be the
on record. This is due
te severe frosts on June
i exceptions, trees, that
year, are almost bare
are odd sections where

owvers ceý
are morn

*secret
in1 an

uied, rep,
rous one

the anole en,
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sale this fail oast cf Quebec city as far as
Rimouski.

ONTARIO PROSPECTS

The June drop in Ontarie was se hesavv
as te materially affect the apple crop, which
will ho much lighter than was first ex-
pectedl. Along the northshore of Lake
Ontarie the apple crop will nlot bc orie
than about ene half cf last yearls crep,
and a peerer sample than usual will ho
harvested frem, unsprayed orchards.

Along the Ottawa and St. Lawrence
Rivers, aitheugli the drop was heavy, a fair
crop of MeIntesh, Fameuse and Alexander
apples will bo harvested. In southern On-
ta.rie. while early apples will prove a fair
te gcrod crop), winter varieties wjll prove'
ligliter than uisual. In Perth, Wellingten,
Waterloe and Simcee counties winter ap-
ples are almost a failuiro.

ENÇ,LTSE CONDITIONS

'l'fe repert of Wardoll & CJo., of Liver-
pool, is that the applo cro-n of the United
Kingdem %vil] ho the wcrst krnwn fer majiy
yvears. Reports frem the Continenit also
show that thie fruit crop ia veryv peor. Eng-
lish dealers re2,,ort that the British mar-
kets, are ready' for fruit and that goed prices
will ho paid. Taken al aroutnd the ap1pl) e
crop of the, wcrld this year is likely te hoc
oee of the lightèst ever harvested.

PEARS

J'vars will ho a mediumn te good crop in
Ontario, Nova Scotia and Britishi (olumnbia.

PLUMS

Pluins will Le a light crep in soe sec-
tiens of Ontarie especially' in the Georgian
Býay district and the counities berdering on
Lakçe Huron and Lake Erie. Britishi Col-
umbia will have a large crep.

1PEACHES

Early peaches have been a godr crop in
fris Columrbia. I~n the Niagara district

peaches ivili ho a good crcp although net
as heavy as last yoar.

VALUES
The Dominion Fruit Division reports

that all No. 1 apples and pears, bath early
and late, wîll find a ready sale and that
earl.v aI)plo5 have sold at good prices both
i n the northwest and -on the eastern
markets.

CoId Storage for Fruit
In order te assist in the estahlishiment

of an expert trade in early apples and
tender fruits,, the Dominion ýDonartment of
Agriculture bas again arrangod with the
steaniship cempanies for the reservaticn cf
cold storage chambors for .fruit, only, On
steamers sailing fromt Montreal te Glas-
gow, London, Liverpool and Bristel, as
follows:
Glasgow--Saturnia, Donaldson Lino, Sep-

tomber 8th.
Glasgow-Hlesperian, Allan- Lino, Septem-

ber 17th.
GlagowIonanAllan Lino, Soptember

Glasgow-Grampian, Allan Lino, Octohor
ist.

Lcnden-HuItroiia, Thomson Line, Septem-
ber i7th.

London-Devona, Thomson Lino, Sepitemi-
ber 24th.

London-Cervona, Thomson Linie, October
Tht.

Liverpool -Megantic, White Star-Dominion
Line, September 17th.

Liverpcol-Domninion, White Star-Domnin-
ion Lino, Septeniber 24th.

Liverpol-Laurentic, White Star-Demin-
ion Lino, Octeher lat.

Bristol-Royal Edward, Canadian Northorn
Liiio September 15th.
One chamber on each of these steamers

wilI ho available for shipments of fruit at
the regular rate of f reight, te be paid tc
the steamship companies in the usunal way.
A proper temperature wiIl ho maintained
in these chambers rogardless of the -quan-
tity of fruit carried, In every case, ship-
monts should reach Montreal nlot lator
than the morning previous ta the day of
sailing. The Department of Agriculture
will assume no respcnsibility in connection
with these shipments, Lut there will ho the
usual suDervision by the government cargo
inspectors at'Montreal and at the port of
destination. Thermograulis will bo placed
in the chambers se thatý a complete record
of the temperature on each vcyage will he
secured.

Asthe space in the chambers is limitod,
shippers whio Nvish to take advantage of the
facilities offered should make application
for space to the steamship agents as early
as 'possible before making shipments. Ap-
-licants should state the kind 'of fruit and
the number and size of the packages te be
shipped. Freight wil] ho accepted in the
order'in which the space is boeked.

In connection with these sailings, ar-
rangements will probably ho made with the
railways to mun one or more iced cars
wekly te Montreal topick up expert ship-
moents of fruit. Full iparticulars of this

~S"ecîal iced car service will ho given later.
.Meaniwhile shippers are rominded of the
fart that iedà cars may ho ohtained on
both the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk
Railways until October lat, for expert
sýhipments of net less than 24,000 ncunids
of fruit from co station, on which this
Department pays the cest of icing up te
$,ý5 00 a car. Prospective shippers are re-
quested to advise thie Dairy' and <Jold Stor,
ag-je Cemmissiener, Ottawa,. as te the date
whben shipmnents will 1,e made and the quan-
tity and kind of fruit te ho forwarded.,

MÀPBERRIES
QS SAY ABOUT THEM

Nurseries,

the pioasure 1 had in my visýit
t Raspberrie-9 1 have seen these
)f Years. and have sampled the
ýve that the Rerbert is the cern-
nesa, size and quality. This wilI
ie hardiness of the cane is of im-
in its marits that 1 propose te
tof mine to make a plantation

Hyacinths,
Harrisui,
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Bought, SoId and Handled on Con-

signmient for

England, Germany and
Western Canada

I REPRESENT THE OLD FIRMS OF

Ph. Astheimer & Son, Hamburg, Ger.

Thomson & Mathieson, Glasgow

North of England Fruit Brokers,
Manchester

W. Dennis & Sons, London

D. Crossley & Sons, Liverpool
&ALSO FIRMS INT--

Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina, Saskça-
toon and Edmonton.
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Threatened Insect Invasion
In an address delivered at the convention

-of the (Janadian Horticutural Association
in St. Catharines last month, Dr, C. Gor-
don Hewitt. Dominion Enitcmologist, stated
that Canada is threatened with an invasion
of the Brown-tail and Gipsy Moths. They
may be introduved either from the New
England states or from Europe whence
they flrst came to America. The Destruc-
tive Insects and Peste Act, recently passed
by the Dominion governmenit, was drafted
with the objeot of guarding against the
introduction of these pests into Canada.

Last year the division of entomology in-
spected imported European stock and found
one hunidred and ninet-y winter nests of the
caterpillars of the l3rewn-tail moth. Over
a milion and a haif plants were examined.*This year about two and a hall million
plants were individually inspected and
three hundred and thirteen nests were
faund. Each of these nests might have
contained several, hundred hibernating
caterpillars of the moth. Dr. Hlewitt atated
that he could not inisist too strongly on
the imuertance of the utmost precautions
being taken te guard against the intro-
duction of such dangerous pests.

The Florists and The Tarif!
The annual Convention of the Canadian

Horticultural Association was held in St.
Catharines, Aug. 10 te 12th. This asso-
ciation represents the prof essional floriets
and gardeners of Canada.

It was decided to request the Dominion
go'vernment to make certain changes in the
tariff on plants. The principal discussion
took place over the tariff on palms, on
which there is no- a duty of 20 %. The
government wili b. asked te place palme
on the free list. lIt was decided not te ask

21
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for anY change in the present duty of about
20% on greens such as smilax and aspara-
gus, greenlaurels, rose plants of ail kihds,
carnation Plants, Ledding plants, green-
biouse plants known as stove plants, and
ferns. A request will be made to have a
duty of 20 % placed On" cannas and gladioli,
which are, now admitted free. A duty of
20% is now charged on aquatic plants. A
request will be mnade to have these placed
on, the free list.

The government wvill- be asked to amend
certain reguilations of the Dominion In-
sect and l'est Act so as to permit of greater
freedom in the impnortation ,cf florists'
stock. The government willalso be asked
to have, the Dort of Montreal made a port
of entry.

The following çofiers were elected. Presi-
dent, J. Connen, Hamilton; ist Vice Presi-
dent, A. C. Wilshire, Montreal; 2nd' Vice
President, R. L. DuInn. St. Catharines;
Secretary, Wxn. C. Hall, 825 St. Catharine
St., Montreal; Treasiurer ' C. H. Janzen,
Berlin; Extecutive for three years, R. 1.
Mepsted, Ottawa, H. B. Cowan, Peter-
boro, and W. Mustin, Davisville.

The CoId Storage of Apples
Bulletin No. 24 entitled, «A Report on

Some Trial Shipinents of Cold Storage Ap-1 es." 1, J. A. Ruddick, Dairy and Cold
storage Gommissioner, has recently been-1It gives the resulta of some prac-
tical tests of the advantageq nf trn1d ý+
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bulletin advocates having the cold storage-
facilities for apples located as near as pos-
sible to the point of production.

The experiments indicate that it is prao-
tical to ship. carefully packed winter apples,'that have been promptly cold stored, wîth-
ont repaolýing.. This îs imotata it
would be an immense advntae: to th
apple trade if repacking could be diopensed
with.

OAN EXTEND 'TE E BON
Mr. Ruddick dlaims that the usual sea-

son for greenings may be extended- several
weeks if the apples are well matured on the
trees and placed in cold storage without de-
la y after picking.

Iis frequently asserted that apples de-
tericrate quickly after being removed from
cold storage. It would seom to depeud en-
tirely on the stage which the ripening pro-
cese had reachod. Apples ripen slowly in
cold storage. If they are held until the
limit is nearly reached, tbey natura.ly de-
terioraLe quickly when remoyed, but no
more quiôkly than they would if the same<
stage had been reached in ordinary etorage
at any temperature.

There is evidence in the resuits cf the
trials to show that apples which are cold
stored promptly after 'picking and held
at 32-34 degrees for say five months, then
removed to a high temperature for one
month, will be ini a better condition at the
end of the sixth menth than if they had
bêen exposed to the sanie high temperature
for the first month and then placed in cold
storage for the ret of the period. Or, in
other words 'exposure to a higli tempera-
ture mast after picking, when the life pro-
cesses are active ini the apple, will cause
more iniury than the samie exposure et

your subscription iow.
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Ontario Methods Criticised
The following extracte from two Jettera

received recently by The Canadian Horti-
culturist should be of interest to Ontario
fruit growers:

We are not handling any Ontario fruit
and de not expect to with the exception of
grapes and possibly some Snow apples. The
trade in our section have been "done" go
frequently on Ontario barrel apples that it
is a very difficuît proposition to seil thema
at any price in competition with the other
stuif frem. British Columbia and Washing-
ton that is honestly packed.-Royal Fruit
Co. Ltd., Edmonton, Alta.

Unlees Ontario fruit growers adopt a bet-
ter method of packing and shipping their
apples for the western trade we f ear they
will lose this market to a large extent, as
the British Columbia and Washington
grcwers seem to have a much better method
of packing and shipping than the growers
of Ontario.-Stockton & Mallinson Limited,
Regina.

Items of Interest
The greatest fruit show ever held in

New Brunswick will take place in St. John
during the month of November. The prc-
vincial government has granted*$500.OO in
prizes which has enabled the officers of the
New Brunswick Fruit G(rowers' Associa-
tion to provide an attr -active' prize list.
Copies may be obtained on application to
the secretary, A. G. Turney, Fredericton,
N. B.

The Departinent o f Trade and Commerce
reports that on account of'the shortness of
the crop of English c'rchard fruits this'year
there should he a good demand for Nova
Scotia cranberries and at good prices, pro-
viding tbiat shipmnents are made early.

'PLE BARRELS

w Ecan furnish you with
"Staves, Hoops and

Heading of the best quality
for making Barrels, or arrange
wit~h our cooper friends to
supply you with the Barrels
ready for paèking. Ç Ail ou

BASKETS
We =i H"adqurtm for
ad kri of Splint Buirkdm

Protatiosi of te bron i 1e
fat winur
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Information for Fruit Shippers
- information relating to the provisions ol
the Inspection and Sale Act of the Dominion
Governmont, *better known as the Fruit
Marks Act, is contained in bulletin No. il,
recently isýiued by the Dairy and Cold Stcr-
age Oommiissionûr, for the guidance of fruit
growers and shippers. The bulIctin con-
tains the Act with notes explaining each
separate provision. The explanationis show
that the owvner of apples af. the trne of
packing is responsibie for the grading and
marketing. His naine and address must
appear eni each package. Ainong the ex-
pIanations giveni are the followinig:

Marks made on packages with ordinary
Iead pencils are not considered "indelible"
as required. in the Act where if specities
that the packer must mark his naine and
the naine of the variety or varieties of
apples oui each package. A stencil is the beAt
ineans of comipling with the law, aithougtn a

rubber stamp makes a plain and inidelîblo
mark if carefully used.

In case no naine appears on packages, the
geverninent nlay takhe proueec1ing againat te
owuner of the package Where ascertsained and
otherwvise against tee party in whose posses-
sion the fruit is foundà.

Whien t.he naine of a variety of fruit is
iinknown or doubtflil, shippers are at libe.rty
to sub,titute the worid 'unsnown" for the
'varlety naine.

The detinitiena of grades, Faacy No. 1 and
i,io. z, ao not vary froin year to year, voi,
do they vary in difrerent provinceà of the

I>ninOnif t1ef onalitv c' týh. frit -- n
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W. E. IRONS 113 BAY Sr. TrORONTOr

Daisy Apple
Press

~~1 TTpd 1- I alenpdinZ

I Writefor prîces and
.oomplee information

J. J. ROBLIN & SON
Manufacturers

Brighton, Ont.
Canada

HOIRTICUILTIJRIST

Table decoration supplies a variety of
taste. In this line, rnany ladies forget the
real use of the table. Too many flowers
and green material are employed and the
view of the guests often is obstructed.

-At horticultural exhibitions, collections of
plants and et flowers are unnecessariiy
stiff and artificial. The first prize exhibits
usuaily are*weli set up, every flower is ssen
to advantage and the blending cf color is
calin, quiet and harmonizing. The unsuc-
cessful exhibits may contain flowers that,
are perfection, but they are se ixnperfectiy
dispiayed, that they are void of attraction
teý either judge or spectator.

In vegetable exhibits, tbcre is ueed cf im-
prevement. The general rule is everything
mixed up. The word "effect" is scarcely
lcnown. There is much to gain fromn expos-
ing our gooda te the best possible advan-
tage. Rave your exhibit on a siope and
keep each sort cf vegetables grouped to-
gether. By ail means, have naines attacbed
to ail.

In the greenhouse or conservatory, stifi
formai. groups are evident by the varions
modes of arranging. They could Le doubly
attractive. There is, no need for having
the saine old view and artificial aspect.

The suburbs cf a. town -supply another
picture. Every effort and much money is
lavished on the mnansion, orriamental walla
and fancy verandahas and railings., .'When
the lartdscape man is required, who is hie?
Oh, sorte handy man who dlaims that hie is
a most capable authority for laying out
grounds. The resuit is a ievelling up cf the
ground, a iawn is supposed te, luxuriate on
the surface of bricks or mortar, and soute
rank growing trees are planted that have te
bc hacked and iimbed-up in a couple ef
seasons, for they are practically unsuited
te the restricted area. Have a practical
man for such work; for what is the meet
gaudy and cestly bouse witheut a taste-
fui arrangement of lawns, trees, shrubs and
flowers P A well-kept place commends itself
in the iocality. It is the admiration of
those on foot, bus, car and automobile.
Can any precept bc given te imbue 'us to
aim at advancement ini horticultural man-
agement?

Further Fumigation Regulations
An additional regulation has been adopt-

ed under the Destructive Insects and Pests
Act, of the Dominion 2roverniment- hv whihl

DA EONIES
We offer the follow-

îng fine varleties-
Achille
Alita Suiphura
Brettonean,
Edulis Superba

Festiva Maxima
Julvecourt. Alice de
Or, Couronne d'
Victoria. Queen
Wellington, Due de
We send thera safe

ly packed, carrnage
Drepaid, to any part
of Canada.

Send Post card for
Price List of these and
other Ilerbaceous Per-
ennilais.

JOHN CA VERS
OANVILLE, ONT.

aotch jus
pocket
photô-
grapbhy

The No. 3A Folding
POCKET KODAK
Pictures 3V, x 5% (post card se,) Itapid
Rtiltnear Lens, Kodak Bail bearing Shui

ter. Equipped throughout for the highe8t
g rade worlt but se simple anyonî oan
useS it with suecess frei the atart. Loads
in dayllght with KCodakr film cartridges for
two, four, six or ten exposures.

Âsk your dealer to show you the 3A
Kodak, or write us for complete catalogue.

CANADWAN KODAK CO., Uiited
TORONTO, CANADA.

APPLES
REPRESENTING

J. and H. Gooclwin
Manchester, Liverpool and Hull

Thos. Russell
GLIASGOW

E. H. Lewis & Son
LONDON1

y ou adviscd
:)f the Eure-
e any Apples
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Cold Storage Fruit
Warehpuse

Finest Apple Rooms in the Dominion for
EXPOR? AND LOCAL TRADE

Speciai Rooie for &Il lhinds of Perishable
Goode

The Canada Cold Storage Co.
LIMITED

es WILLIAM ST., 0 MONTREAL

DO YOU GROW GINSENG ?
Have you ever tried growing Gin-

seng? Now is the time to prepare the
ground for planting. You should in-
vestigate this crop,-it will pay you
handsomely. Send for our Free Book-
let at once. We also gladly answer
any special inquiries when 'return
postage is sent.
Our experience is at your service.

E. A. Russell & Co.
'Box 102 . . ERÂNTFOIRD, ONT.

USE FOSTER'S POTS

Peaches for England
-Alei. C. Biggi, OakvilIe, Ont.

Our customers in Great Britain who
ordered peaclies from -us lasL year were
delighted with the fruit we sent and wjth
its condition en arrivai. 'On the whole
our last year's shipments were a decided
sucems.

This year we have sent out 1,000 circulers
to our customers asking orders for peaches
delivered anywhere in Great Britain. We
see no reason wliy we should not ship-these
goode to the Old Country. We have had
censiderable correspondence with our Trade
Commissioner, Mr. W. -A. Macinnon, of
Birmingham, who is an~ expert on fruit,
and he lias pointed out to us the mode in
whIch lie considers tb.is fruit should be
packed, and we are endeavoring to follow
eut his instructions, and hope to be suc-
cessful with a mnucli larger quantîty than
wve shipped last year. We are planning
to deliver these from Glasgow, Liverpool,
Londoni and Bristol, and are negotiating
for space on tlie different Iines to these
ports.

ilere is one great obstacle standing in
the way of this line of trade. Thit is the
need for a cheap fast service Letween the
fruit districts and Montreal. It is true,
we can slip by express but that is very
costly and takes tlie profit in comparisonl
with freight rates. If tlie Government onily
ownled the railroads this trouble would be
overcome, and not cinly would the slip-
ment of this kind of fruit for export re-
ceive an impetus, but many others would
receive tlie same benefit. We cannot use
refrigerator cars unlesa there is a f ull
car lot whicl imiglit be a costly specula-
tion for individuais te engage in. Under
present conditions we are forced to ship
otten, in smal quantifies, by various
routes, and by the f astest service that can
be obtained.

Eatalfl 1890 Long9 DistanCe Taieplione M 3102

H.a Je ASH
(Momber Toronto soard of Tradoe)

Wholesale Fruit Merchant
44 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

SPECIALTY:-Fancy Home Grown
Fruit and Vegetables

Send for Stamp and Pad

APPLE; DARRELS
WRITE ME FOR PRICES ON

Staves, Hoops, Heading and Lin-
ers for Standard Barrels.

Correspondence Solicited with
Fruit Associations. Can supply

Barrels at low prices.

JOHN HAYNE
BRIGDEN, LAMBTON CO., ONT.
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Ontario Ad~ricultura1 Colleije, Guelph, Ont*
WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEM BER 2Oth, 1910
Horticulture is an important branch of the

course of study. For earnest and enterprising
young men, Horticulture in its various branches
offers as large a reward for intelligent well di-

U11 rected effort as any other pursuiît or profession.
To those interested in fruit-growing, market
igardening, nursery work, floriculture, or land-
-cape gardening, the primary object of thie course
is to lay a foundation for the most successful
and intelligent work. To this end both the
science and art or the theory and practice are
taught. While thesciences are invaluable in giv-
ng accurate and definite knowled 'ge regardin g

the origin and growth of plants, and the composi-
inandpysical properties of soi], they cannot

tel] us just how to select varieties or how to propagate, transplant, cultivate, fertlize, prune, spray or what is equally
*essential in practice, harvest, store and mnarket the product to the best advantage. In the class roorn and laboratory oi

in the field in the busy season a student attending College bas. an opportunity to study these various operations, and aiso
to Iearn the why and wherefore s0 far as is knoWn.

Have you received a copy of our 1910 And 1911 Calendar, which ontdines In detail the work of the varions courses? If
not, send for one TO-DAY. It will be mailed free on application to

G. C. Creemian, President.

1910 Niagara District

IORTICIJLTIRAI EXHIBITION
Under the Auspices of St. Catharines Horticultural Society

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

beptember 14, 15 and 16, 1910
AT THE ARMOURY

ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

qIearly $1500 ini Prizes
For Fruits and Vegetables, Flowers, Honey,

TENDANtE

n for
ECUP

y under oondi-

R. & W. Davidson
9 Virginia St., GLASGOW

Principal Branches:

49 Tooley St., London, S.E.
1 9 Mathiew Sr., Liverpool

at:
MANCHESTER, LEEDS, BIRMING-
HAM, BRISTOL, NEWCASTLE-ON-
TYNE and LEITH.

of Canadian Apples, selected
ti boxes, distributed direct to

iuced

September, igio
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INOTES FROM THE PROVINCES I
Aiunapolis Valley East, N. S.

Ennice Watts, A. R. H. S.
Growing crops are stili being benefited by

periodical showers,-so fer the season hias flot
been excessively hot. The shortage in the
apple crop is airad Leginning to influence
other inidustries. Coopers have turned away
their men owing to erders for apple berrels
being cancelled; tbis in turn affects the
store-ikeepers and othars who sell goods or
hire lahor. On the mounltaixte the orchardists
wero more fortunate in escaping the frosts,
but it is going to lie a hard year fur xnany
grýowers in the Valley.

Fall web-worms wvith their nests stand out
conspicuonusly, whilt, varions other caterpil-
lars in boss quantities are scattered through
the orchards. Tise brown1 beeties are attaock-
ing tise cherry treesý, but they are controlled
by Paris green or other interniai pcisons.

The first shipments of apples, Crimrson
l3eauties, went off during the first wcek in
Auguast; Astrachans and Duchess soon foi-
low. Gravensteins corne in about September
10Otb. The flrst ripe toinatoes wt-re gathered
liere on Auguist lOtis.

Experiinents wvere tried in the nursery of
spring biidding, buit as tbese were not suc-
cessful, tise stccks are being re-budded. The

lu 1 T ILII

buds are preferably inserted on th-- north
side of the Young trec and are tied in with
rafif j which is cut away when the bud hias
swollen. These littie scions romain dormant
until the spring m-hen they send out ai vig-
orous shoot if the stock has Leen properly
pruned and cultivated.

Herbs should now bcecut and dried fur
wjnter use, they are better if gathered while
ii1 flower.

This has been an exceptîinally bad year
for bees. At the beginning of the season
they stored a lot of hýoney, but owinig to so
muchel wet weather they were unable to frr-
age and consumed their surplus stores. Even
where vhey have flot been treated for non-
swaring, they b~ave shown very littie ini-
clination to leave the hive.

rampu,
price,

Ani
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are beginning to corne in. There is a geod
crop of these of excellent quality. Early-
apples turned out pretty well arouind here
and soute very nice fruit has been shipped.
Mr. T.' H. P. Carpenter, of Winona, had
some particularly fine samples of Astrachans
an& Ducheïss. There has been a heavy drop
of apples and both f ail and wvinter varieties
wilI flot he more than a moderate crop, nor
will the quality be anythîng extra.

The better plume are commencing to corne Thorougbnbs ini construction
on the muarket, such as Washington, erad-
shaw, Imperial Gage, etc. Washingtons and suet
Bradshawvs are a good crop in the district
this year but the Bradshaws are inclined te
run stmail in a good many orchards.

Grapes still look very well. They will Le4î r u ~ 4 t u
nearly an average crop; red 'grapes over an
average and of good quality. The markiýts
are in a very healthy condition front a fruit auainst buss of tonte,, and tôue i. the. most im-
growers' point cf view and'the prospects are portant factor in any piano. lu every GCourlay"
for somnewhat better prices 'than ruled last piano, the expert knowledge of its bilâdors and
year. A quantity of fruit and tomnatoes is the dtermination to use nothing but the bost.
going to the west from here already; seven either in labor or material, produces a sympath-
cars left Winoina alone oni Aug. 2Oth with etic ricimesz of ton. that is unmatchablo among
the west as their destination.Cadinpa«

The better cl-ass of penches are gcing to
be a pretty good crop, not quite as heavy We publish a bookiet on "Piano Construction" that r
as lat year, in my estimation, buitsome every prospective piano buyer should read.
think that there wvill be just as mony. El- Write for W.
bertas are not nearly as good a crop,

Tomatees are plentiful and the price has GOURLA Y, WINTER & LEEMING
f allenl. 188 Yonge Street - - TORON TO

Flums are rotting quite badly in iuspray-
ed orch.ards.

Thp fcllowing was the range of prices on
the Hamilton market on August 2Oth.

Fruits: Blackberries, per crate, $2.25 to
$2.50; red currants, per crate, $1.25 to
$1,50; gooseberries, per basket, 75e to $1;
black currants. per basket, 81.10 to $1.25; ____________________________________

apples, per basket, 15e to 40c; peaches peir
sinall basket, 15e to 25c; peaches, per large

V'ER POTS
with inevitable injury

the pot in

APPLES WANTEO FOR EXPORI
1118HEST RETURIIS MADE FOR CHOICE QUALITY

Representig 
-the well-knçwn and reliable receivers

il Jý,MES ADAM, SON & CO., Liverpool
ýLMES LINDSAY & SON, Glasgow
>OTHARD & LOWE, London
IANCHESTER FRUIT BROKERS, Manchester

a Specialty
ed Paper
'ards

sports
Day

;old
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7 Peerless Lawn Fence

Is a ody Midand Ctrae fothe

Liepoolt oee as erMast nhresy-erp
I invwite acoeresponence. haaswoan

THEOLANELHE MARKETFNECOL

.ottnham lag Eunglesandi

et

APPLE, SHIPMENTS

LONDON
LIVERIPOOL and the CONTINENT

W. D. Peacock & Co.
1 BASINGHALL ST., LONDON, F-C.

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS
The High Standing and Long Experience of
this Firmin s a Guaran tee that the Best Inter-
ests of Consignors will b>e conserved.

basket, 250 Vo 50c; pears, per basket, 15c
to 40c; plums, per basket, 20o e o 5e.

The folcwing were the dealers' quotations
at Winona, Grimsby, Beamsville, etc., lfor
the week beginning Aug. l9th.
PEICHES 1 BA5R. 10 BASK. 20 BAS7:

Triumph

and Hales No , 0 .2e 2Leamington.........60o..57c.55
PLtTms 1 BASE. 10 BASK. 20 BA1SE.
Fancy Blue and Red 4o... .87e.35
Medium
Fancy Blue andRed . .30 .. 27c .. 25
PEARS 1 BASX. 10 BASK. 20 BASE.
Bartlett No.1 1, 5o..45e..40c
Bartlett No. 2, .. 40e .. 5e ...
Common.............8.......
Tematoes ........... 25oe.24e. .23e
-W.W.

Irrigation Convention
The fouirthl ann cal convention of the

Western Cpnada Irrigation Association was'
helqd at Kamiloops, B.C., during AuguýrV.
1l1stingý Vhree days. Nearly every section of
Saskatehewan, Alberta and British Col-.
vimbia. was represented, there being 119
delegates.

Premier McBride, of British Columbia,
stated that a stcckltaking of the water re-

<sources of the province was under wvay and
that hûreafter it would have Vo be shown
that they were in use before a dlaim to a
water right wouild be given. Ail develop.
rutelt work for power purposes will have Vo
he done with the approval of the governi-
ment and the rates will be fixed by order
in council. Martin Burrell. M.%.P., con-
tended that the government was as capable
of operating publie utilities as efficiently
as pri'vate Owflers.

Britii
tc-Wai

and
in t]
actioý
pty
tribu

1-
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Tho next convention will be held in Cal-
gar y. 'f lie following officers were elected:
-resident, Wm. Peearce, Calgary; lst 'vice

rresident, 'I. J. Fulton, K.U.; 1'reasurer,
(i, U. ILowiey, CJalgary; Mr. Hall is the
permanenit secretary.

Ontario Horticultural EZxhibition
P. W. Rodgetts, Secy., Toronto

The Ontario fruit show will be carried
on agaiui this year- in the St. Lawrence
Arena, Toronto, and the prospects are that
the exhibit of apples wiil be away ahead
of anything ever shown in the province.
Al1reacy special exhibits from a number of
the leading apple growing counities in the
province have been proxnised and active
commnittees are at wcrk in each case look-
ing after the collection of the fruit. The
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association is dup-
Iicating the grante frcnt individual coun-
ties to the extenit of $50.00 oach and is also
paying the cost of tralisportaticn and
storage for these exhibits.

f The United Couinties of Northumberland
and Durham have granted $200 for the
wNork and the cammittee there expects to
mnake a display that wiUl open the eyes af
rhose parties who were under the impres-
1 'en that the best apples were grown in
other provinces or in other parts of On-
tario. Norfolk counity will again Le in
tino with an exhibit that will siurpassý the
oeautiul pyraniid that was erected in 1909.
ýiur,coe cotunty from the north also ex-

pects ta put up an effective and original
aisplay.

'1here will be e4,000.00 cffered in prizes.
New featiures are being added ta the list
that should draw out some splendid ex-
hîibits. Not~able. among these will be the
extension of the list of varieties in which
prizes of $10 and $5 each wifl ho offered
for sigeapes. This is a section where
ski]] i ugment of varions varieties is
called forbh. as there is a limiit ta the size
and the judges are looking altogether ta
the color and quality. Additional varieties
that are being largely grown in the pro-
vince will be added ta the lists in the
barrel and b)ox classes and it is likely that
sections calling for ton boxes of the stan-
dard varieties will aise bc added.

The canued fruit section is being largely
extended and the work of placing this on
e4bibit and the judging af the contents of
the jars will be bift entirely in the bands
of the Womnen's Institutes of the province.
The institutes are holding their annual
winter meeting in Toronto during the week
nÇ t}wp Pyhibitien and somA of their mnem-

The Roo!ing for
/1 ail Roofs

You Jus ask the man who has watched burning br.înds
,/~"Eastlake" shingled roof. fle knows the reasan, wl

I EASTLAKE"P

besi.e
'y

METALVIC

SHINGLES

ge an

are called the ONLY right rooffng for FACTO1RY, BOUSE, OFFICE or BARN.

Andi an "Eastlake" roof is Permauent-just as weathertight 25 years atter as thle
daY it was laid. Actual wearing tests have proven it-yaul KNOW exactly when you
roof with 'Easatlakes."

Better write to-day for aur free, illustrated booklet "Eastlake Metallic Shingles."l
It gives the facts yeu should know-roofing information that means money ta you.

Other Reasons for "Metallic"9
" 1METALLIC", CEILINUS AND WALLS are more than mere deccration. They are

a positive Insurance againsti ire. Ir," hore, office or store, "Metallic" Oeilings
and Walle are handsome, dlean-lar clearcr than p'aster, better than selected timber,
and far more durable than any other material for this purpose.

REMEMBER THE "1METALLIC"1 LlST-Rci-Fae3d, Bricic and Stone 8iding, Sbeet
Steel Pressed Brick, Metallie Oornices and Skylights, Ventilators and Finiale, Con-
ductar Pipe, Preeged Zinc Ornaments, etc.

Manufacturers

99

POTATO *AGH1NERY
The 0. K.î Canadian Two-Horse Blevator

fligger will dig your crops an d do it well.
If you are. in need of a digger you can do
no hetter than to secure one of car
machines.

Write for our catalogue and Price.

GANADIAN PBTATO MACHINERY
COMPANY, LIMITED

124 Stone Romd, IALTO ONT,
Look for our Exhil3its at ail thie F4airs.

T DOORS
ALL,

ýOnt.

PROOF
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Items of Interest
A meeting of the Ontario Ginseng Grow-

ers' Association wilI b ho ld at the Y.M.ÇJ.A.
Hall, 1087 Queen Street West, Toronto on
Sept. 7th at 10 a.m.

Th" Fruit Picking Soason.-Tho Stratford
Manufacturing Company, of Stratford, Ont,,
make a specialty of ra'dders designed for
fruit growers. Their PerfAct Fruit Pick-
ing Stop Ladder is vory popular as it can
bce used either for fruit picking or as an
ordinary stop ladder. A copy of their cata-
logue with prices will bo >sent fre on requost.

There is a Splendid Opening ovor here
for good reliably paoked Canadian apples.
The Dlaoing of Lest selevted fruit in bexes

ia decided stop iin the right direction. If
the packing and selectioni is carefully seen
to by the shipPers only succeas should ensue.
Growers should avoid sending No. 3 apples
as niuch as possible as this grade affects the
sale of No. 2. The latter grade would sîll
botter were fewer No. 3 apples placed on
the miarket.-Ridley flculding & Co., Co-'
vent Gardon, London, Eng,

At the Niagara District Horticultural
Exhibition that will be held in St. Catha-
mues Sept. 14, 15 and 16, a sterling cup
will ho donated by the local society for
coinpetiticn amnong the horticultural socie-
tics of the province.' excepting only the St.
CJatharines Society', for the bat exhibits as

follows: Asters, 50 blooms in five -vases;
gladioli, 50 spikes in ten vases; geranîums,
double, 20 blomrs in four vasesj Hydranlgea,
three spikos in one vase; phlox lnrum-
mondi, 50 in five vases; stocks, ton weeks,
twelve spikes in throo vases. The vases
will be providod by the St. Catharines
society. The cuip will become the property
of the Horticultural Society that is tho
llrst te win it twico.

Mr. Robert T. Pinkerton cf Montroal
lias just retuirned f rom a somnewhat- ex-.
tended visit to Europe. In the intoreat
cf bis business hoe visitod most of the noted
growors and producers of nursery stock,
seeds and bulbs in Great Britain, Franco,

And Ils FOUR ]Big Feati
The "fle'hla lias fouir exclusive features that 1

steadily to the front as the perfect warm air furnace.
These improvements are so vital-they mean so n

and health and economy-tliat every man who is gc
furnace this year, should study them ini detail.
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Belgiumn and llolland, aiid personally sol-
ected his requirements fer the corning sea-
son. lit H1ol1and particularly, he made
special selectiofls of the finest varieties and
quality of bulbs, directly on the farm of
one of the most noted and reliable growers,
and is introdlciTlg inte Canada many new
and rare Narcissi, Daffodils and Tulips.

For several years florists and market gar-
deniers have been lookingý for a pot for
transplanting purposes whicli weuld over-
corne somne of the disadvantages of the
earthen pot. In planting in the earthen
pot the3 young shoots muat be transplanted
at the end of a certain period whether the
outside conditions are light or net, because
after the pliant has reached'that stage in its

groeth it îa injurions to it to bc disturbed
in any way. The paper pot is buried îwith
the plant. and so there is no disturbance
to retard the growth. This la of great value
in a late, or dry spring. The plant cau be
kept indocrs until weather conditions are
favorable for its planting. Then too,ý the

pot. beiug buried w ith the plant, fora a
wall to proteet the shoot until it la of a
size to wjthstand the inroads of the cnt
Worm and ether insects which often kilI
the niant before it gets fairly started. These
pots 'are manufactured by Thos. Gain &
Son. of Toronto,

S.MALL FRUIT PLANTS .
rG.el,.nje, Josselyn, Red Jacket, Downing, Pearl, Houghton.-Currants,

Perfection, Ruby, Cherry, White Grape. Lee&s Prolific, Champion, Black
Naples, Victoria.- Raspherri.., Herbert, ýCuthbert, Mairboro, Brinckle'a
Orange, Golden Queen, Strawberry-Raopberry.-Gardl. Rools, Asparagus,
Rhubarb, Perennial Celery,
WM. FLEMING, Nurseryman, Box 54, Owen Sound, Ontario

Free Delivery of Goods Throughout thie Dominion
The aim of this store has been to reach a point in its developuient where it cati serve on equal
terms ail the citizens of this great Dominion, and offer to every resident of Canada the advani-
tage of Simpson Quality, Simpson Variety anid Simpson Economy, right at your own door
without extra cost and without trouble or risk.
The enormuous increase of our Mail Order Business now enables us to respond to yotir gaod will
by being the first store in Canada to extend FREE DELIVERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
Fou ?seed no lon g-er figure oui Postage, exPress or frezght raies, because the />rices quoied in our
catalogue are whai th-, goods will cosi you ai yûur nearest station, exceA5t keavy or bulky goods, as
staied in the catalogue.

OUR PART YOUR PART
Thte Simpson Store-thle best constructed and If your niame la not already on aur mnailing list

best equlipped mercantile building in the Dominion send post-card at once for catalogue.
-is now practically your nearest store. Our new free delivery systeni makes it profitable

Its immense stocks bought direct from the mau- f or you ta order your entire needs fromn this store.
facturers for cash mean ecoflony to you. You ca orrder anv sinzle article at anv nrice.
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FOR SALE AND WANTED

Advertisenients in this department in-
serted at rate of two cents a word for each
insertion, each figure, sign or single letter
to count as one word, minimun cost, 25
cents, strlctly cash In advance.

BULBS - At lems' thý.n wholeae, direct front
H!o land. Sond with me. For particulars write
C. Mortimer l3ezzc. Berlin, Ont.

!-OR FALIL PLANTING- Apples, Peurs, Pue
Cherries, Smnall Fruits and Ornamentals.-J.
Elmer Crow, Nurseryman, Ridgeville, Ont.

PIPE FOR SALE.-AlI sizes for steam, hot water
heatizna. posts, green bouse construction work.
etc.. very cheap. Send for prIce list, stating
your needa3.-Imperial Waste and Metal eu..
7 Queen Street, Montreai.

GINSENG-1tig profits in the cultivation of Gin-
seng. Binai i garden Lrives wonderfui resuits.
Seeds andi seedluga for sale at lowest prices.
Write for particulars.-J. E. Janelle. Caugh-
nnwaga, Que.

PURE CANADIAN GINSENGi seeds and roots. also

specialU:
suited
,naking
ber. OrLanark,

THE CAN
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COMING £VENTS
Udrtlis Ieeading, notices =. oboun

IIxhjbît ions and meetings of borticuîltural i-

m&tion as long in advanco as îossib4

Torento, Canadian National ........... 
.......Aug. 27-Sept. 12

Montreal Horticultural Exhibition Sept. 7~S
,St. John, N.B., Dominion Exhibition. .. ,.

... . . . . . . . . . . . .sept. 5-15
Niagara District Horticui1tural Exhibition..

St. Catharines, Ont ...... ... ýSept. 14-16.
Ottawa, Central Canada ....... Sept. 9-17
Lendon, Ont., Western Fai.... Sept. 9-17
Charlottetown,~ P.K.I. Pro~vincial ........

... . . . . .. . . . . .Sept. 20-24
Victoria, B.C ......... ..... Sept. '27-Oct. 1
Halifax, N.S., Provincial. . ... Sept. 28-Oct. 6
New Westminster, B.C., Provincial ..

... . . . . . . . . . .Oct. 4-S
Vancouver, B.C., National Apple Show. .

.~Oct. 31-Nov. 6
Toronto, Ontaric Horticultural. .Nov. 15-19
London, Eng., Royal Horticultural Show

(for colonial-grown fruit and vegetables)
.. . . . .-. .. . . . .». .Dec. 1-3

Septexnber, i910

I-tems o1f Interest
A 'writ has been ýissuîed by'The King Con-

strutionCo.,oTronto against; W. F.
Adams, and A. S. 'Jennings & Co., of the
same City' for infringmnent of patents No.
70769, sand 97843, 'granted respectively in
the years 1901 and 1906 by the Canadian
Government to Rcebt. W. Kinîg, controlled

.in 'Canada by the Comnpany above referred
to. This action results front an exhibition
of a sash bar: brackcet a15 the florists' conven-
t ion'latelY held in St. Catharines, Ont.

Sn orconsignrnenta of-APPLES to theI Sen yourHorne Country thI

RIDLEY & cM
ND
PEARS dur.
tion, pro'p

ince.

d.

Shipments
ind CoId Storage

The
is arrË

the -cani
pense oi
to be pý
the stari

out 11is

ient of Agriculture
,est the practicabil-
te Great Britain.

us will be purchased'
Cold Storage Cc.,
which is paid by

plus the extra ex-
The peaches are

layer cases, having
of 20 x il inches
inches in depth.

pped in paper and
If these peaches

)rice agreed upen,
ributed ,among the

shipments will beand 24th, and Oc-
iverpool and Glas-
will also be made
lSth.

ýt te the sea-board
considered. Some
"ored express ship-
ng our own experi-
rience of others in
Lpmnents, we have
that shipment by

C,

PERRY'S

ImPORTANT AND USEFUL E

THE CANADIAN
APPLE RWR'G

This le the latest and most up-to
work ou Apple Culture now before
publie. It has been prepared by I
Woolverteu, 80 long aecretary of the
tarie, Fruit Grnw<u,,' -A~, *,,
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DOMINION
LINE

MONTREAL. TO LIVERPOOL
S.S. Canada, Sept., I Oth S-S. Megantic, Sept. i 7th
S.S. Dominion, Sept. 24th S.S. Laurantic, .Oct. I 8t

S.S. Canada, Oct. 8th
(Ail above Steamers carry passengers)

'amers for ail kinds of periabable ~O TELT RSO
having fan ventilation, cold ëO T E LT RSO
ge and cool air chanibers. S.S. Welshman, Sept. t Oth S.S. Manxman, Sept. 24th

S.S. Oornishman, Oct. Bth

DOMINION LINE
Travsllng Freaght Ag.utà MONTREAL OF'FICE, 118 Notre Dam, st. W. GEQ)'GE W. TOgI<[ANCF, Freiht AeiPORTLAND OFFICF, 1Inhdi. St ý8 WeIlinieton St.L. TORONTO

Vr,.uùon The Caoedia Hoe"tuhrztwà, wfitig.

ALLAN LINE
-ROYAL MAIL___

WEEKLY SERVICES

-.ember, ý19i0



mýEv We Want To Send This Book To
LMI Eery Farmer Ini Whose Neighbor-
hood There Is No Rural Telephone5S
W E wantto put
that you will

every , farmer in Canada to know how to build Rural Tel ne
the whole story of Rural Telephones before you so

have ail the details at your fingers' ends and so that
you can gro out arnong your own neighbo rs

jand organize a telephone system in your
ý7;)n own community.

Us YOUR Name And

this book to
-Iear mariner in
after having

'nough about
nable you to
to command tI
system for yoiu


